
Gathering Music,  Lynn Kirtley

“O Day of Peace That Dimly Shines” by C.H.H. Parry

Announcement Slides 
Countdown


Prelude Organ, Lynn Kirtley 
“This Is My Song”  arranged by Lyndall Leatherman 


Welcome Rev. Eric 
Invocation Rev. Eric 

Hymns of Celebration Lynn Kirtley & Worship Group 
Lift Every Voice and Sing  
Words: James Weldon Johnson 
Music: J. Rosamond Johnson 
Source: UMH 519 v. 1,3 

1. Lift every voice and sing, till earth and heaven ring, ring with the harmonies of liberty; 
let our rejoicing rise high as the listening skies, let it resound loud as the rolling sea. 
Sing a song full of the faith that the dark past has taught us; sing a song full of hope 
that the present has brought us; facing the rising sun of our new day begun, let us 
march on till victory is won. 
 
3. God of our weary years, God of our silent tears, thou who hast brought us thus far 
on the way; thou who hast by thy might led us into the light, keep us forever in the 
path, we pray. Lest our feet stray from the places, our God, where we met thee; lest our 
hearts drunk with the wine of the world, we forget thee; shadowed beneath thy hand, 
may we forever stand, true to our God, true to our native land.


Sunday July 12, 2020



Lean on Me 
Words & Music: Bill Withers  

Sometimes in our lives we all have pain

We all have sorrow

But if we are wise

We know that there's always tomorrow


Lean on me, when you're not strong

And I'll be your friend

I'll help you carry on

For it won't be long

'Til I'm gonna need

Somebody to lean on


Please swallow your pride

If I have things you need to borrow

For no one can fill those of your needs

That you won't let show


You just call on me brother, when you need a hand

We all need somebody to lean on

I just might have a problem that you'll understand

We all need somebody to lean on


Lean on me, when you're not strong

And I'll be your friend

I'll help you carry on

For it won't be long

'Til I'm gonna need

Somebody to lean on


You just call on me brother, when you need a hand

We all need somebody to lean on

I just might have a problem that you'll understand

We all need somebody to lean on.


Mental Health Moment Rev. Amy




Prayer Song 
There’s a Spirit of Love in This Place

Words and Music: Mark Miller

Source: Global Songbook, GBGB 
#22 v. 1 


There’s a spirit of love in this place,

There’s a spirit of love in this place,

You can’t see it but it’s there,

Just as previous as the air,

There’s a spirit of love in this place. 


O, alleluia, sing alleluia, 

We bless your home name. 

O, alleluia, alleluia, 

There’s a spirit of love in this place. 


There’s a space for grace in our 
hearts, 

There’s a space for grace in our 
hearts, 

It’s in learning to forgive that our 
spirits truly live,

There’s a space for grace in our 
hearts. 


O, alleluia, sing alleluia, 

We bless your home name. 

O, alleluia, alleluia, 

There’s a space for grace, 

There’s the presence of peace,

There’s a spirit of love in this place. 

Prayers of the People, Rev. Eric 
Pastoral Prayer 
Lord’s Prayer 



Offering, Rev. Eric Strader 
Giving At BUMC: Online Giving, Text to Give 

Online Giving, Click Here 
Text to Give: Text 406-530-8999 and enter $ Amount. You can give once or 
create a recurring gift!

or mail checks to:  BUMC 121 S. Willson Ave Bozeman MT 59715 
 
Special Music, Worship Group 
Heart of the Church  
Words & music: Jan & Mitch Todd

Used with permission


Song of Thanks  
Give Thanks  
Words and Music: Henry Smith 

Copyright: 1978 Integrity’s Hosanna Music

Source: Faith We Sing 2036


Give thanks with a grateful heart,

Give thanks to the Holy One,

Give thanks because he’s given Jesus 
Christ his Son. 


And now let the weak say, “I am strong”; 

Let the poor say, “I am rich because of 
what the Lord has done for us.” Give 
thanks! 


Communion 

BUMC Children’s Song, Kath Crumrine

Everybody’s Welcome 
Time For Kids, Abbie Thompson 

Scripture Reading, Dave Scoot 
James 4:1-6


A Word of God, for a people of God. 

Thanks be to God! 

https://bozemanumc.breezechms.com/give/online


Sermon, “Unity over Justice?” 

Closing Song, Elevate

Sings My Soul, Rejoice! 

Words and Music: For Worship Collective 


Blessings, Rev. Eric 

Postlude: Lynn Kirtley 
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ni  - ted     in       Christ.                          We   have been   made    com - 

plete               By         your         sa               -                                 cri - 

fice.                             Be   -    lov   -   ed    in   com -mu- ni-ty.    Be - 

 lov   -  ed   in com -mu- ni-ty.   Be  -  lov   -   ed   in  com -mu   -    ni - 

  ty!                                       Blessed  is   the    light     that     shines, 

  in       the       darkest       of      times.                    Be- 

  lov  -   ed, all   to  - ge  - ther.  Be  -  lov  -   ed, growing, changing. Be - 

 lov    -    ed     in   com - mu     -      ni    -       ty! 

Diff   -  erent,  di    -   verse,   all          u  -    nique,        We’re     u  - 

Communion Liturgy 
God is within you.  

And also in you.  
Open your hearts to God’s loving presence; trust in God’s 
goodness.  

We open our hearts to the One who is our hope 
and strength.  

Let us give thanks to God.  
For God’s love has transformed us and made us 
whole.  

You are present at the beginning, in the middle, and the 
end of times, so no matter where we are in our journey, 

You are there.  
 

Communion Setting 

Words: Rev. Brad Laurvick and Rev. Eric Strader 
Music: Mark A. Miller 
Music © 1999 Abingdon Press, admin. by The Copyright Co. All rights reserved. Reprinted under OneLicense.net 
A-723079 

in          God’s    love.                                  Re      -         ceive      the 

call                    To     be                 re   -      con  -  ciled. 

We     con  - tin   -   ue          to   be     sanc   -    ti    -   fied,     when we 

We       ga     -       ther        in       grace                      And     share 

   o   -    pen  up   our    hearts   and        lives.    

...And so...we join our voices together. 

February 5, 2017 Communion Liturgy 

Con nued on back 


